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Motheri who ait In dtimb terror on I droad,
Holding that terrible iistu
yearing to look leet you see 'mid tlio dead
The name of the boy you hare klfhcd—
Kissed e’en as those who in anguish and pain.
Ki-s precious faces of olay*
E'en ns yon 'would bad you sbudderlugly Iain
Tbatdear one in grave robes away.
1 pity youjSitting with faces so whitci
Striving to parry the blow I
1 know how that name will torture your sight,
Can fathom the depth of yonr woe>
By the pang that rent my desolate heart)
By this crushing weight of despair, '
I know yon too wfll shudder and start,
Reading that dear nar^e there.
,
1 know-Ton'll hush the passionate ory^,
Thinking 6f him ae he llBi,
With bean^ful'faoe upturned to the sky,
Death veiKng'ihe glorious eyes.
" Fighting ho fell! * Does a feeling of pride
Lighten your grief as you think
How brare was the boy that went from your side—
How he would not falter nor fihrink V
The mother's Jove triumphs. Men coil wofAcn weakAh,.well, perhaps it is gp !
1 know there are tears e'en now on my cheek
For the boy that is lying so loW'
I know that I start at each step on the stair.
With wistful glance turn toward the door,
Thinking, perchance, that iny darling U there—
Peace, heart; he can come nevermore.
But stilt there*»a thought that softens-my woe—
Above there's a gloritied list ;
And one day I’ll hear with a rapturous g!ow
The name of the boy I have kissed.
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Ilf, ‘at every pruspect of iis snh.idence in a
legal way, eillier nuiiien^ally m (erriloiiaily ;
nnd I would lend cv^ry legitimate aid con
ducing lo Ibis restill. Who doubts today
lliHl HgilHiion about cimincipniion and colonfzinion will increiHc f Who doubia lliat inii,lets will lieeoinc resilt'-is and fearful in Iho
border Sinies — that the piogrcss nf eroigralion snulhwnrd and soniliwe.'ft will begin, and
that Ihe redu'ndanl'po|iuliilion of the East and
Norili will pour over ihe prospiit slave line?
' In presence ol such lad,,' exclaim, iba
Judge, ' ilie result is loo clear ^td be doubled.
The., it is that a rnjgbiy convulsion, which
false friend, pretended would strengthen Ihe
insiiiuiion^ si'Ctire it foiever in its present foolhnlds, and itisuru jl,, expansion from the Ohio
10 ibe La Plain, lias been ihe initial of- its de
^
ray and death.’
Coiinterleit Tiirtes on Iho rhomaslon D.ii.k
are in circu'aiion.
^^Old Clothe-, lo be forwarded lo the con^
triib-ind^ at Fortress Monroe, may bC left at
the stoic ol Hill & Hastey.
Restaurants of the (^ai’itol. — Tho
Commissioner ol Public Buildings has made
a repurl that the resianninl., of the Capitol
cost the goveriiineni five liumlrod and twentyfive dollars per month. This report was made
by Older of the House. Now will Congress
cut (iff ibis useless expense ?'
Fire.— Tlie dwelling liuuse, porch, wood
house and a pnriinn of llio furiiilurA of Mr.
Jerome Nelsim, of Cliiilon were destroyed by
fire on Wednesday, A. M., the ICih inst.—
The fire inok from a spark on the roof. In
sured in the Somertet Co. for 'I860.
t
___ ;
__ [Churlon.

had there would he an example to SPces-sitiiiisi.s !igi|_previoiisly been evacuated by the rebel
wiilim twenty four hours. There are hund lorrcs, Hhtrlefi hurriedly, taking slotos, amreds of others iir the place — rich ari-tocrais, iiiiiniiioii, &c. Many sleh'mhoais and large
open secessionists — who should be made to
BPH MAXIIAM, i DAK'L II. IVIIVO .
K D 1 T 0 It S .
pay the piper, after they have put up ■•nch a quantities td eolioii were burned, by the re
ball (or Ihiily iiiillioni to dance to, regardless treating icbel-. We have bin few particulars,
WATERVILLB ... MAY 1. 1862.
ol the expense in blood and treasure.
ns yet, of tlie fight or surrender, but llio fact
He complains of the conduct nl Gen. HudI, of the fall of the city no one pretends to
fOR THE MAIL.
wlio seemeil to make special efforia to c.incili iloubl.
8. M. PETTENQILL & CO , Newspaper Agents, Np 10 State
ale lilts clars. I give his word.s : ‘ Genernl
street, Boston .and 119 Nassau sirecc, New York,are Agents for
the Kastern Nlail.and are QutboriteJ.,to receive aUrertisenK nta
Buell seemed to give bis main atlcnlion to
OUR TABiiE.
and subscriptioDSf at the same rates as rt quired at this offlee.
tliese men, 'He look special pains to reinrii
8. It. NILES,(successor tq V.B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adverising Agent, No 1 fluoUay’s Building, Court street, Boston, is
“ Father Hills.”—Those of our readers runaway niggers. We despise that sort ol j Ati.sntic Mo.stiilt.—One of the Roiton papers
autiiorized to receive Advertisements at the Same ratesas re
tiling’
I tints enumaratel tho contents of this lending month
quired by us.
He complains of BucH'.s tardiness Said ly tAdvertisers abroad are referred to the agents named who know anything of this truly veneiable
above.
8n(| philanlliropic man in Maine, will be grnii- he: ‘ W’lien'the r< bets lell Naslivtlle they Thp present numhflr h auperior to the laat, and, in
fdot, cimbuiea uou'iuai attraotionsv It opeiia with n
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Biticle piititleti * Mitn vUiider Soiled Onlflr.^,’
Martbls op Man.— While the Basirio Relating «l(hor to the buflinePB or editorial department of this fied to henr that in his modest and unassuming wero a mere rabble, a disoigBiiized at my.
They
could
have
been
scattered
to
tlie
wind-i.
HI
»hich liuniiiii progren^ is well sketoiu'd
MiM F<es
juice has a mild, bland, sweetish taste, it pus papcr^^Rhould be addressed to ‘ Maxham & \ViifO,’or * Kastxrn way lie still continues to " go about doing
cott hp)tiii8 a new and allraoiiTe story, caiied * llie
rile
roads
were
excellent
—it
is
a
liinestotie
Mail Offiob.’
sesses the power of dissolving the hardest
South
Breaker
'
*
My
Oarden,'
by
M*iss
Dodge,
is a
good.’’ W.e see him mentioned in liigh terms I country, and there was nothing to prevent hicapital inagMZinn articlj. Einersen contributes a oimr^
food that can be swallowed. It has no influ
by several papers in Massachusetts, and we [SHeepma down upon them and ciipliiring all nc'onstic pot'in on tho * Tit<mou«e) ’ end the vertee by
From Our Boys.
ence whatever on the sott, delkato fib-ea of
the iHte Goii. Lander, • Und«r the
tMiiy ot
We are^ permitted to make the following ex are glad that health and energy still permit ! their stores, yet he dallied in Nashville five ^reHt merit. * WeiUiier in Wiir * is one nf Ihnee histor*
(he living stomach, nor has it any upon the
nmi Rnccdoticai papers wiiiuti L’W tnpti but iilr
Parsnn Browiilow bus repeatedly assured
living hand, but at the moment .f death it tracts from a letter from one of the College him to be a blessing to his day and generation ''‘’eh.t. 1 was in Columbia at the lime the icni
:i . II .1 . .1
II 1.
II
rebels iVere iliere. The sec-.s-sionisls pruisi d (IitK^well can write. * ) be Sttitesmnnship uf Hichulieu
begins to eat away with the power of the boys—now in the Maine Third, at Yorktown w-ioo.-iWe leain incidentally that, like all who labor „
.
,
i..
i
• . . i- by Frol Whito. IS graphicaMy writtnn, and has some* Pi entice tliai be never swore nn oalb, never
.
. liuell because lie reip'-cied soullierii yighls ! pointH of inturost bparing on tli^ prcHent (mu'S ' Slnva play-d a card, never took a drink of liquor,
•trongest acids.
to reform llieir fellow men, Father Hills is |
1,15
woids. I have no commenls. ry ’ IS abiy and diHpn»Aionittoly diHuussed. Agnestf’s
— to a friend here :—
never vveiit to Ilie theatre, never altended a
Tliere is dust on sea, on land, in the valley,
ol pnppr4 on natural history kenp up their inter*
“We are, as the papers have already in troubled, and fears that hie usefulness may .be i il- aLo held Buell responsible for the rnta scrius
and on the mountain tops—thete is dust al
C4t remarkobiy
The reviewn aiuJ literary notiuus are hiirsc-race, never luld a lie, never -broke the
■ways and everywhere ; tlie aimospliere is full formed you, in camp before Yorktown ; and, injuied, by certain scandalous reports that burg slaughter. He inight havfe been at iiK interoslnig ns UHUU), an'd Mie PHine rtiiniitk may be Habhatli, never wore whi.skers, and never
kissed any woman but bis wife.
of it; it penetrates the noisome dungeon, and according to our calculation, about ready to claim to follow him from Maine. We do not i l’""-hurg neeks agb. The leeling is deepen niiulu respu^^ting the new > Bigiuw P>i{^'rd ’
Among tlio new pnpers announcod to appnnr ip forthvisits the deepest, darkest caves of the earth ; re enact tlie old Revolutionary drama. Al believe they were ever uttered Iters I Cer irig liere lltai there should be an investigation coming r.umbcre, are nrticlcm on Hcaitli, GymimsticS)
A memorial lo Congrea, is being numerous
into that ufi'.iir.
no palace door can shut it out, no drawer so
Insnnity, &o. by Dr. Dio Lewis, Mr. Migginson, ap^ Dr. ly signed by colored persons in the District,
tainly they would be harmless where-ha is
War of REiiKMrTioN. — Operations at ilay. Rev Join: NVoit* and Henry D Ihoreau will also desiiing mosi respectfully to show for llie(q>..'
secret as to escape its presence ; every bi ealli though ot course the fortunes of war should
of wind dashes it against the naked eye, and be soinewliat considered, in connection with known. No man whoever heard him lecture Fort Wriglit are 8uspendi.d at present, beyond each contribute a senes of articles, beginning with the selves, nnd their lelative)'and friend, whom
yet it is not blinded because there is a foun our plans, yet we are perfectly sanguine of can doubt his earnest desire to do good . occasional firing by the mortar boats, Gen. next number.
they rvpre.sent, lliat they’^fipreciale lo (be full
tain of Ilia blandest fluid in nature incessantly success. Of course you will second the mo- and those who know liim mure intimately will
i*ublished by Ticknor & Fields* Boston, at S3 a year exieiit Ihe humane iictioin/wliiuli are now inemptying itself ’upon the eyelid, which spreads tion, and wish us all pleasure unalloyed in our never question the'genuine warmth of^hin Pope's forces ha%irig gone to reinforce Halleck
near Corinth. .,^ro;ips front other quarters, Blackwood's Kdinouhoii MagazInk —The April iiugnialed to give Ireedoin lo (heir race, but
itself over the surface ol^be ball at every
numbt'r has the followitig tublo of contents .—
lleart and the purity of his life. If scandal
they btlieve ibis freeduiA will result iiijuriousprosperity.
winking, and washes every atom of the dust
however, will .-oon fill their places.
Oitxtoriiu: a Senes ol Essays on Lifey Literature, nnd ly unless there shall be opened to tbu colored
We left our camp at Hampton two weeks has at last oveitaken him, let her slay hIiIi
away. But this liquid, so well adapted to the
Gen. Sherman, with 2000 Hoops, recently .Manners -part 3. The Livea ef Two Ladies- PolilicHl people a region to wliicb tbey may emigrate
eye itself, has some acid, which, under certain ago last Friday, and after two days easy liim and starve; slie>cao get no aid fiom
proceeded
to Chickasaw, AUibama, and de tragedies in Japan- A Box of Books. Works of — a cuuniry wliicli is suited lo their organiza
ctrcumatances, becomes scalding to the skin, marching camped in a field where history tells Maine. When he fails to secure good laith as
Charles Leycr. I he Inleinalional Exlubilion—its Pur
slroyed
the
Bear Creek Bildge, on the Jlem pose and Prospect! Chruniclus nf Carlingford i Salem tion, nnd in wbiuli they may seek and secure
and would rot away the lids, were it not that
well as-good houses in Massachusetts let him
by iheir own indu’lry ibat-meiilnl and physi
us
Qen.
Lincoln
had
the
pleasure
of
oversee
'along the edges of them there are little oil
phis and Cliailesion railroad. But leeble re Chrtpel — part 3. Spencer’s Anierican Ufiion.
cal development which will -iillow them an
manufactories, which spread over their sur ing the operation.s of a small party of British hasten to his old friends down East—where sislance was made by the rebeltt.
1 he * OaxloniH ’ serick of essays are very* interesting
lionurablp pusitinri in 'the families of God's
die one in this number being entitled. " On Intellects
face a coating as impervious to the liquids soldiers who per agreement piled their mus the young folks will recejve him with open
The roads are in very bad condition, owing —
vvorld, Thuugli colored people nnd de
great
nal Conduct ns distinct from .Morat—Mie Superior Man.'
necessary for keeping the eye-ball washed kets on the grassy sod for the benefit of U. S. arms, nnd the parents bless him for what he
barred fiom ilic rigliis of citizenship, tbeir
to lecent ruins, but it is understood that our
riie four great Britieli Quarterly Reviews nnd Black
clean, as the best varnish is impervious to wa authority. The rebels occupy the .old Eng- has done fur tlieii children.
ar/iiy is advancing slowly toward Coiinib. woo'I’s .Monthly, are promptly issned by L Scott & Co beans, iliey say, none Ibe less cling lo (be
ter.
lisli. intieiiclimenis, and our torce is gradually
Painful.—A letter received by the^ family A receiit reconnoissance in force encountered r»4 (Jolilfltreet, New Y'ork. Ttvmzof eubBcrifttion. hf'r land of tbeir birth. Tliey desire to go to Cen
Facts About Manokk.—An agriculiur-' drawing in to the pbsilion of the patriot army of Mr. William Buck, of this place, announces
any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum any Iw > tral America, tliefe lo be temporarily protect
a large force of reb,el infantry and cavalry, Reviews S5, any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews ed, so that they may not be wholly excluded.
ist once observed ve/y ttutlifully, that ‘ rnen ol olden time. Tiiey will find it'difficult to
the
sudden
rteaih
of
bis
son,
Reuben
E.
Bock,
eight miles fioin tlie Landing. Tho rebels S8 r Black wood’s Magiizinc (3; Blackwood arkd three Iiom the United Sintc, ; that they may aid in
have explored the caves of India, the batlleHelds of Europe, and the coast of Africa, for hold the same ground for the-.force is larger on tlie 14ib of April, at latan. Mo. He had lurmed in line of battle, nnd after filing one Reviews SU ; Bl-ickwood and tliefour Reviews $10—with bringing Iu the Uniied Slates that great com
been engaged on the St. Josephs Railroad, volley retreated in great disorditr with coiisid laige discount to clubs. In'all the principal cities and merce ot the Pacific vvhich will still further
tlie elements of fertility, yet upon our own now — patriots ?
these works will be delivered free of postage.— increme iha weabh and power of our country.
farms and in adjoining workshops are to be
Tlie last part of our second day the march and on his way to meet another engagement, eiable loss. Fifiy nitie prisoners were taken. towns,
When sent by inuil,the postage to any part of tlie 1).
found many source.s from which fertility pray
Mr. Gladstone lold the British House of
in
company
with
three
others,
he
look
lodg
Gen. Halleek has is-Ued orders thanking Gen. States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Uiackwood,' and Commons, l|ie oilier day, that Ibe American
be obtained.’ A glance at some of these was hastened, as the' rapid firing of artillery
ings
for
the
night
on.board
a
steamboat.
A
but
14
cents
a
year
for
each
ol
the
RovieV^sHas
heard
all
along
the
line
and
the
prospect
sources of fertility may not be unprofitable.
Giant and Buell, with their utriuers and com
blockade hud been much more extensive and
Enough manure is produced to keep every of a battle was good. We filed down through sudden hurricane in the night capsized the mands, for the bravery displayed in withstand - Thk Pui.riT AND Rgbtku.s) —This Is the title of nn clliuiooi ihaii he supposed it could be made.
farm as rich as the choicest garden spot, if it the fields till we came^s^here the shells were boat, and all on board were drowned. He was
ing the rebel attack on April G and 7, and elegant pamphlet serial, containing reports nf tho.best
PiiooREes IN DELAWAitE.—The Delaware
Were only saved and applied properly. The cracking in all directions ^irougb the air, and an enterprising and worlliy ycuug mao, whose
.^orinoiis, Lectures, Orations, &c , published by K D*
impresses upon officers am! men the necc.s.-.iiy Barker, 13>0 Grand street, New Y<>rk. We think this State Journal applauds warmly the course of
head lutids, "the rnaii-sides, and many other
sudden'dealb brings deep affliction to many
of tl.orougli discipline. Botfi Generals Griini work will find gre'n favor with the public’,— giving U9i Hon. Geo. P. Fisher, from that i^ale, in vot
spots are covered with a rank vegetable growth, here threw off our knap.sacks and----- camped.
that should be gathered together, and thrown Next morning early all were under arms, ex »Velatives and friendsand Buell are continued in tlieir reepeciive as it does, tlie best thouglils uf our liesl ineo, as they ing for eiu.incipaiion in llio Federal District,
from tbeir lips. No. 30 contains a di-course on and iniiiiiaies that popular sentiment is runinto a pile to decay. The swamp furnishes n pecting lliat day to dicide the fate of YorkA Southern "YtEW.—Many of the South commands. Rumors ate rife of •preparHiiuns *come
I \)o balfbatli, uti'l its Relatiuos to tli« State,’ by Rev
loiio strongly in llio same direction. Tho Dal- mine of gieat value to the farmer. Its black, town ; but the ilay wore away and no signs ol erners are beginning to realiz.e whither they
lor an evaeiiation of Corimli by the rebels, A. H. Vii)tun,D I) Ihe price is tO cents apiece,or atvaie Inquirer, a Douglas Demoorni’o paper,
porous muck is one ol the best raaterials in
12 numbers will bo sent^ fur $l.
publishes cummunicaiions wliich justify Mr.
tlie world tor absorbing liquid manure, that is w^ar except now and lli<n a.shell which -hprst, and their peculiar inelituiion are drifting, in but they are iKirgenerally credited.too often allowed to run to waste. A compost close by or over our camp,.and then sets'll) a the present contest, though many northern
The presence of Gon.Halluck ha.s infuscil Lai)IE8' RrmsiTOKY —The May number contains two . Fisher very decidedly, A strong effort, it is
heap formed of ttiif and muck makes a con real Virginia s(orm, O mud I mud! if your conservatives are wonderfully purblind. — new life into our army,.and order and dis charriiM g piciures— The^Burial of Wiikio,* and ‘ Tha 1 iindersiooil, will shortly be made to place gal
venient place for throwing all the slops from presence was comiurt this would be a paradise. ‘ Carleton,’ of the Boston Journal, in one ol cipline reign where all was disorder and eon- Maid of Saragossa,' The laltle of contents is exceed lant little Delaware ntriuttg the galaxy of free
r
uigly attractive, and Ihe number is full of good reading Slates.
tbs house, all offensive refuse, and .oon be- If Meni field would turn bis ‘‘ Ira telling agent ’’ bis recent letters, says—
.. —Mil . ■
_
XI
fusion. There is a great deal of liaid talk in great variety. Published by Poe & Hitchcock at $2
comes a regular guano hetip. Those who live
B
ioamt
.
—
A* young couple wore sitting
Yesterday one ol the secession prisoners, against. Grant, who is consideied measurably a year'-wliiuh fnake^ it the chrapesl magiuine published,
near a town, by being on tlie lookout, may sii'l ibis way be would check bis speed or at least
together in a rottiuntic spot, with birds and
be able to pick up a good deal of valuable recover his own—the hoots—by digging for an intelligent Luuisanian, remarked that if we responsible lor the surpriie,and loss ol life iii considering itsinsoy excellencies,
fib vers about them, when Ihe fullowing dia
matter cheap. The sweeping of the black them. The ground in dry weather is-firm, whipped li.einJo another fight it was all up tile recent battle.
May Day Festival.—‘Ol course all are logue ensued :
smith's shop is excellent, so is the refuse from but after a little rain begins to soften, and then with them, and then said bv, ‘ Slavery goes
• My dear, if the ancriflee of my life would
Forts Barrancas anil McRae, al Pen.sacoln, prefaced to attend itie Fealivni at the Town
woolen laclories, and all bone shavings. The there is no way of estimating depths, if it Otrwn. We know very well what we.are fight
please
ibeg, rnusi gladly would I lay it at tby
ing
for;
it
is
lor
our
slaves.
We
know
that
have
been
evacuated
by
the
reb-la.
|^The
reb
best field of wheat we ever saw was owned by
Hall, this eveninir, for (lie befiefil of tlie sol ieel.’
a coiiib-inaker, who had made liberal use of were the fashion to say good bye we should it you win, Slattery wilt be abolished- If »e el steamer Florida was recently captured by diers. Wjlli a little outside assistance, tlie
' Oh, sir, yon aro loo kind I But it just
horn shavings. Farmers will fii,d wood ashes shake hands al every step- Each is important win, we shall perpetuate it.’ He had no de the U. S. barque Pursuit, j
ladies and geiiilernen connected with Ticonic reminds me (bat 1 wish you'd stop using toof far mote value than many imagine, especial to coosider, with but little time for accomplish sire to evade the issue. . He was aq uffleer of
Our last accounts from Savannah report Division bave made nrraiigeincrils for a pleas* baeuo.'
Buchers battery, taken at No. 10, and con
ly lor light lands. But, for a little 'extra ment.
' Can’i think of it. It's a habit lo which I
that
Furl Jackson, six miles below the city, is ant eniertaiiiineiii, embracing an Old Folks’
versed
Ireely
and
with
more
candor
than
is
choice manure lor special purposes and occa
am weuded.'
Ot course tliis storm checked operations a usual to those captured. A Iriend ol mine in possession ol our fortes, and tbnt our pick
sions, there is nothing like the fowl housn. If
Concert, several Diniiiatic pieces, Tableaux,
‘ Very well, sir, since this is the way you
ben manure is well saved uud used to the best great deal, but still the army was not idle. I who was preseol remuiked-thai it tbey would ets are within four miles of the city.
R'fieKliinenis, &e. It promises to be one ol Itiy down ynur life for me, and at yoa are al
lay
down
their
arms
the
copelitution
would
advanlaae, w« believe it will more than pay believe Washington, with more than double
Gens. Banks and-Fremont are driving the ilie plea’sani'esl ntfiirs of the season.
ready wedded lo tobacco, I'll take good cara ,
fur the keep of fowls. For giving onions a tlie force of hie opponent, occupied one month protect thorn in tbeir rights- ‘ 0, it is no use
rebels
out of Northern 'Virginia. Jacksoni (he
Excursion.—Tlie neat lilile ilearoer Au you are uever wedded lo mr, at it would be
start ahead of the weeds, there is nothing so in reducing the Yorktown of his- time. We to talk about the constitution. We have got
past cunslilulipns. We have appealed to arms, rebel General, is retreating towards Gnrdoiis- gusta will iiiuke an excursion In the Capital to- btgamy.’
good as a little dry hen manure, diilled, in
with the seed, add i) is just as good for carrots^ will give good account of the same place in and arms are to settle it. If we win, we ville.
The Material for Water Pipeb__ '
da^ and we predict a large company an<j.u
A lea ciip full scattered in the hill at the time due time if Horace Greeley and Co. will al ahull keep opr elaves; if you wip, we shall
Noifolk lias been in a state of active ex pleasant time.
Pi ulessor Billimari. Jr., of Yule College, in
lose
them,
and
that
is
all
(bera
to
it,’
of planting corn, belpt tlie young plants amaS low it us, if not we will welcome them to our
reply lo a question wliglhar water may be con
citement, in anticipation of an attack Irom
Pbizk Declamation.—Ibere will be a ducted ibruugb lead pipes for drinking and do
ingly, and gives them a lilt that carries them ranlci an skirmishers (the place of honor) and
This warj if protracted, ie evidently des
Burnside. The Merrimac has not yet ven
well through the season. But every farmer
tined to work a revolution in Southern society,
to health, replias ibal
Piize Decliiiua'iion, by ilie .Sopbumore Class mestic uses wilb
needs a good vegetable garden, and for this give them fair chance to exaroioe both aides. not dreamed of by those who inaugurated it. tured out, though momentarily expected.— ot Walerville College, al tlie Baptist Cburcli, It may ; and adds tliat, from pretty extensive
These
chimney-corner
Generals
fight
desperate
fowl manure is mostly needed. Four or five
Since the arrival of the Galena at Foitress
inquiry and observation, be has bad the fact
quarts put in a barrel of water, makes a fine battles and show wonderful slialegy. Pity The poor while man will be elevated, nnd (he Monroe, our folks have little anxiety as to the ell Wednesday evening of next week.
deinunsiraled lliat llie waters of lakes and riv
liquid manure for any beils of young plants they do not consult the oracle before 'the ac aristocratic slaveholder humbled. In a recent result of the threatened naval attack at that
Grand Division.—The Grand D'visiun ers do not, unless in some exceptional cases,
that need stimulating. In ibis form we use it tion is fought.
letter, 'Garleion ' gives an account of an in
of ilie Hons ol Temperance closed iu session act on lead. The exo>>ptional eases are those
point.
for melons, cucumbers, &c., as eouo' as they
in whicli lime rubbisti has been carelessly al
Our life here, though much the same as on terview with a Tennessean, which is interest
On the PeninsulJ, McQlellan is busily pre on Saturday' at Kendall's Mills. Tlis ut- lowed ID reiiiain in the pipes used lo convey
appear above ground, to put them out of the
ing
in
its
revelations
:—
way of * bugs,’ and on beds of cabbage, Cauli the Potomac, is much more exciting. Wednes
paling for tlie assault upon the enemy’s woiks. leiidunce was very large and ilie meeting quite lake or river water. He remarks that it must
A citizen of Memphis is with us. He was
flower plants, for Iho same purpose. Celery day, alter onr arrival, we go on picket, march
Our forces are pushing up nearer to tlie en iniereetiiig. The next session will be held at not be assumed that what he hue staled about
plants, after being set out, may be hurried on and on in the direction of jhe rebels till h|I driven Irom the place in January. He is a
Bellitst.
.
,
llie safely of lend pipes in other respects is
strong Union man, has sociieihing to do with emy's lines, and fcicing them into artugger
arosfingly by being watered two or three
applicable lo apiing wntef', wliicb,as a general
at
once
the
regiment
files
out
on
open
groundi
the new government, has just come down Irom quarters. Guns are being placed in position,
What Scott Thinks.—The liero of Lon rule, acts upon lead, producii'g a corrosion ■
limes a week with this liquid food. If mag
niticeot sweet corn is wanted, half a pint of and there a short distance on the right are the Nashville, and has something to say about af and wlien all is ready it is said that two hun dy's Lane thus eiidur,iei our (wo prominent that is pregiiani wilb ilaiiger lo health.
dry hen dung, if made fine and well scattered lung luw°brcBstwurk8 of the secession horde, tairs w'bioli will be of interest al Ibis time. dred shells will' be rained upon Iho Ceblels generals :—
*
Singnlaritjr may lit ai iliiilloir m lh« •ballowast oonip fhe hill, will produce it.
and just behind them wagons and tents wjlli He lias been Ibruugb iniddlu and eastern Ten every minute. Twenty thousand negroes are
fonnily. 1 Hare ara iveopis (rum wlio.ii If yon ilsiluot
‘ There are two men who can be depended the
nesseC since the .suirei)der nf DuneUon, bus
I^Bural New Yorker.
accanlriolty. It is like takiug rej from vermlllioo, or
moll walking amongst them. It is evident bad and is liaving'communication with the employed in (be secesaiun iirmy, and lliey are upon under all eircumsiuiices and iu every six frum
half h duxdti.
A DriNQ SoLDiEB Puats for the Pres that they liave'our range, for the trees are cut leading Union men nf the Slate. Tlie feeling driven to posts ol darigiratlhe point of tin emergency—I mean Gen, McClellan and Gen. The receiver* of Sandford Rank giva notice that all
ident.—Never, until we stood by the'grave
through all around us by their shot, but we at Nashville ih changing, ei-pecially among bayonet. Many negroes hdVe lately escaped Halleck. Tliere is uu duubt they must lake citiiins Hgainst said bunk muil tra prttanted to tban ba*
of the Green Mountain boys, did we realize
ibiiigs as they meet Ibein—and they have fore the 19tb of Augubi.
those in humble lile. Nashville is a fossilizeii
how much stranger is truth than fiction. Your pass'on in silence nnd undisturbed, comment place. It has b'ten under (he ii.flueuee ol the into our camp, where they are kindly treated, great opposiliun tu cuiilend with ; but Me
A son of Sam Houston of Texas was wonnded at Iha
reoders will all recollect last summer a private ing on the result of their making such a de Banmele family, 1 mean the' Tile Barnacles, well fed and employed at fair wages. The Clellaii is, al this iiioineiil, at (be very wurk Fllteburg Imitle, Hod is now a prisoner at 8C. Loo^
Fierre
Suule's nephew is also a prisoner.
^
was court-martialed lor sleeping on his post monstration before our works on the Potomac, for •many years. By them the Stale was loss of the enemy, in the affair with the 'Ver- Ins heart loves, and which will call iorib all
Lieut
Thomas,
(ha
‘
French
lady/
who
wa*
arraeted
out near Chain bridge on the D^ppef~P6i9thif6. .Perhaps they wished us to follow their exam plunged into secession. Tlie wealthy and
Ihe abilities of liis powerful mind—that ol ill Rulttmore laat suo^mer, escapad from Fort LafAjatia
He ■was convicted; his sentence was death ; pie. If so they have missed their calculation, aiislocraiic class ruled and ruined. The 'mom troops, was double lliat of ours. A re Ireiicbing, engineering and besieging, (^id yesterday by awiii.ming) but was discovered by ttta
liable
newspaper
cortespondenl
says:—
the finding was approved of by the-General,
in regard in Geii, Halleck, lie will do bis wurk guard anti recaptured.
massts begin to see it, and undtr Governui
and the day fixed .lor his execution. He was for Uncle Sam’s guos have already given their Governor Johnson's influence they are begin11 is remarkable that in proportion a* (he anclnery oi
At no point bare we allowed the reh Is to like a soldier. There can be no fear ot these
war is iutpruvtto the destruction of life iis dlmipUbed.
a youth of more 'than ordinary intelligence ; barracks a thorough ventilation.
ntng to C'linprcheiid that the lime has come lor construct a new forliflculion,-and have even iwu able sulili.rs doing any base or dieluyal To have taken Fort Pulaski by the old method would
he did not beg for pardon, but was willing to 1 A few days ago there was art alarm, and the them lo assert their independenco. The d» grown SHUey and ovei beating in our Irealinefii Hci. J'liey are boiieel to ibe' coie, and will have involved the slaughter oi buudiads; to taka It by
meet his fate. The lime drew near ; the stern troops were under arms along tU.e entire line, position of the old council at Nashville by of (he rascals. We have crowded them tip never beiiay tbeir eouqiry.’
iitenns of (he * latest improvoratnti ’ Id artUIaryi cost
Ibe life of but one man 1
necsssiiy of war required that an example
Johnson, composeil of the arislueralic seces until they cannot work their guns, and iHiioied
Bariiuiii
IH arranging lor a great Dog Show
(as
far
as
we
could
feel
it.)
After
marching
Col Rich )Of the Q'b Maine, from Portland) Is under
should he made of someone; his was an ag
them
in
every
possible
niaiiuer.
Wt.tle
we
siunisis, and tlie appointment of sterling men,
arrest and will undoubtedly ba disobargad from tba
gravated case. But the case reached the ear.s llirougb the woods for\iome lime at “ double- who liirough life have been over-sloughed, has can give no imticatiun of wiml our prepara- to come ofl' on tlie 12lli insi.
service.
of the President; he resolved to save him ; quick ’’ the regiment came to a ball along side w'oikcd cliaribingly. 'fhe masses see that the lions are, it is sufficient to ray that ihu-te ol ns
The colors u( liie 8ib Maine legimeni, firsi
The Benslo on Thursday by a^anfinotie vote, rati*
he signed a pardon and sent it out ; the day the 40th N. Y. (Mozart.) Soon there was a lime has come under the protection of the ted- here on the grounds, and in close daily oh plained OK Fort Pulaski, after its capture, Asd (lie Seward'Lyons Treaty recently oegaltsted
iur (lie eURpraasiou of the African Slava Trade.
came,
■servaiion
ol
the
works,
are
surprised
both
at
slight stir along the (ine and a bright-eyed, era! adminislraliuii, when men of integrity, no
have been sent in Gov, Washburn.
'
. ‘ Suppose,’ thought the President, • my par
' Dibkens hearDbreukingly layv of a mother who died
matter if they be day laborers, can be in ofll- the developments of Gen. McClellan’s and
pleasant
looking
man,
dressed
in
plaiq
blue,
with iisr babs on her bosom i * Oiaspliig that light spar
Tlie
iron
clad
frigate
PliiladelpbiB
is
about
don has nut reached him.’ The telegraph wa^g.
ciul position, trusted and honored. It will Gen. F. J, Porter’s ingenuity and skill in
with her arms, she driAed out upon the dark and uo*
called into requisiliou; an answer did not came liding p'asi, follo^wed by a lew of his have a wondeiful influence on others.
taking advantage ef natural pusiiiuns, and the ready for lauiicbiiig.
known sea that rulle around (ha world.*
come promptly. * Bring up my carnage,’ he staff- In a moment the air'was full of hats in
rapidity
wiib
which
the
work
uitvuiiees,—
The geiillenian talked freely upon the suh
Outtoii cuiitiiiues to cuiuu iii lively at Nash We should so live nnd labor Uiat what oame to Qs aa
ordeied. It came, and soon the important reiogniliup of Geo. McClellan, but by a wav jeci of blavery. He said it was doomed, ’riiel^’**'^® patience; the men in command and
seed) may go to the next generation as bloMomti and
ville,
llie plaineig being wide awake to tbeir what came to ns as blossome may go to them as ffalta
8late papers were dropped, and through the
peopU of I'ennessee fell that il was, and the '•f®'''.
'‘I®*'
““<1
ing
motion
of
the
hand
he
checked
the
out
The best two Hues nf rhyme ycR produced by tb# re*'
hot broiling sun and dusty roads he rode to the
opinion was itrengthenmg ibal President Lilt-Irebels make a stubborn re^i-l- own iiiieresie, un,d willing to sell at good piices. bellioi)
are (he following, got off by a youngster at k
camp, about ten miles and spw that the soldier burst, and said, “ Still, boys! still! The las- coin's message-wai the beginning of the end.,
bloody figbi,,. or macuate
Slaveki' in the Border States.— Yecent school exhlbiliuu Tu oae of tbe tpwpa
Kf—vyas saved I Hu has doubtless torgutteo the cals are within rifle shot.’ He received an Ho believed that if the message could be ex- .....
after a 'few
(ha* army -ol the ”
Puiouiac
~ rounds,
* *'
...... Judge Yuainan, a member of the Legislature chttsslts
’’
Hockmbv,
Jeffy,
upon
the
ires
(op,
incident, but the soldier did not.. When (the enlhusiaslio cheer—but a silent one. What plained to the people of the State they would is ready.
Keep up yohr um or rebelildn kill elop.*
Third Vermoht charged upon the rifle pin, a pity' the poUlicians could not supersede him, accept it with an overwhelming majority. He
Froin the South, by way ‘■of duterters and ol Kentucky, and a candidate fur a seal on tbu Some tliliigi come by odd oames. the aoeioocoiabeiiidi
uf
the
Court
pf
Appeals,
recently
made
(be enemy poured a volley upon thenlv 'riie
believed in oonflscaiion. ‘The quicker Gov rebel papera, wp have the glorious newt of the
roou quality la mao is called * common seut/ and k
firsCman who fell, wilb six bullets in bis body, now that he is prepared to reap the fruit of etnmeni goes about it.’ said be, ’ the’belter.’I
a speecK al Huriisville, Ky., wl(icb illustrates paper ualf a mile ioD| U called k* brief/
n,,,, Orleans'’hy our forces
on
his
long
labor
of
organizing
and
equipping
bis
was William 8coti,of company K. His comHe waroieq up on the lUDjt^ct, and expressed I nz.
. .
.r
.
the revolution of opinion that ii going on in A pbysielao very eatisfaotorily acconnta for thk faol*
ndea caught him up, anil as bis life blood force. Republics art ungrateful, and the most hfe amazement that (be richest man in Tennes- Thuisd.y last. After a terrific combat at Fort
(hat iQiitaDs gre warmer thau gloves,' for (be same rea*
that four cblidreo would be warmer in cobbed toaii
ebbed away, he raised to heaven, amid the din deyoled toady sometimes gets only—bis just see. worth millioni of dollars, who at the out ' Jackson, in which there was eo.nsiderable lors the bordei States with regard lo slavery. We SOD
sleeping
aiuQe.* It is tbe eaporabDndeQoe ot odlbrto
copy from a brief report of the speech :
of war, the cries of the flying, and the thouit
'
initteD
* that makea a Toung mao’a fkoe tqd ekife iq red
set
of
secession
gave
ten
thousand
dollars
to
on
(be
rebel
tide,
and
perhaps
on
board
our
reward.
"
of the enemy, a prayer tor the Fresident, and
' The Judge believes that (ha effect of Ibis wbatt MIm OarblluoMyt Dd.
Heavy batteries are constantly being got- .help it along, and who had contributed fr«ely vessels also, nnd during which one of our rebellion will be td destroy the oouirolling pow-as he died he remarked to'his comrades that
SiK A WoMXKi in iDother ooiomD, picking Rgmboci
through Iba war, should b. permitted 'o ride I
j,
,
,„„k,>,te fleet
hejtad shown he was no coward and afraid to into position, and wa ..can plainly bear ib»' round Nhisbvilio evory day id all hit pr«de,l'
er of slavery as a political element; that Orapes for Bpper's Wii^e, It to tm kifbair$b(e ‘^oto
,
.
.
,
used
io Hospitals and fey tbe Qrat ola^iatpjliet Ip Inris,
die.—-[Ydrklown corr. Phil.' Ihquirer.
f stroke and explosion of tbeir shells in the land sl)»advocating secession I Governor John-!
"P "‘® river, and at 4 slavery in the Jborder Slates hat only a consii London, and New York, in preferenooao Old.Port WiitOi
It is worth a trial, as It gives great satlsfadtloq,
of Secession. Jbey continue to fall further son had noxptborii/ in the premises. If lie o'clock P. M. appeared before the city, which luiional txiilence. 'Twill be rejoiced,'said
Sprihg has coma and the frogs are out.

€l]f (Ka0tfrn Jlloil-

BwHy, fntm wkiob w* infer lh«t ei>e«.li reiire
before ilieir superior pre.enC^. They look in
nocent enou,>li here, but “ no prophet is witliout honor snve in Ail own country ” and I pre
sume ibfir Hcivent there is soinewlint pointed
nnd impre.sire, at any ra'e they make an en
ergeiic address unlheir tir.t arrival.
“ All quiet at Yorktown, ” and depend on
roe to forward any reports that I may hear.
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Important to Farmers and Gardened.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
vln Jnirptnbtiit JamUji

R

A 5 D

AV I 1\ CiT
I

KDITOIIS AND I'ROI'Rlif.rOTiP,

^4l JFr^e^/ lUiiiJwy^ J^!qin ^hcet. WatervWe
Eril. MAXriAM.

DAN'l. II. WING.

TEnMS.
If pnid tn ndVBiice, or within one montliT^ '
pnid B ithin fix months,
jnid within llie yeni,

-

.

►

LndicBjIofkiiij; in crnwils to see the new styles 1
‘•yffnltee
J)rtn(]y*’ is to be

-

roniinufd in N. Y. Lojljger.
I

IX;7* Moal Kinda of Count*y I’rodwco tnken in .ptiy
ment.
fry No pBpvr dlarniilihtipd until b11 arrenvaiipa nrp ‘
pAld except ct the onliPn ol the pnbnanerB,
T'
POST OFFM’K NOTirF—WATFttX 11 1
UKPAnTUIlF OF WA11.8.
tTratvin Moll IsTitt a dally at
^OAM. tloao‘iit 94r)AM.
0.46
Atigoata
luOO P
“
4 20 P.M
KMtern
“
“•
6.00 PM.
Skowbegan**
“
“
6fK) “
“
4 4fi ••
. Nerrt'lgewfek, 4c.
6 00 “
“
4.64 “
Rrlfaet Mall leavea
8.)5A.M. i
Memdaj’Wedneadayabd Friday at R.OOA.M “
OlHce lloura—from 7 A. M toSP M.
I

iKOTIOES.

Lndici atnl Genthmen :

'
1 pay It lioiifplly — (for _a Shoemaker !) — ..I ha»tj MV..
now ...
In '
" ”^1 ,» «vo!p
^
..v.....
^
market. Alt GOOlf work, well rclccted, and of the latrat and
most fnaliionablc atylea. Please call and examine.
GEO. A.L.MFUKIFIKhl),
•
Parlor Shoo Store, Mnin Street.

Howei' Cough Pills & Clem’s Summer Cure.

HOWKS' COUGH PILLS.
That for m Tlglilnrsa or Wlirt vlfg on ilir f host,
PninB in the fl le, ora long standing II acr. the best known
remedy Is

HOWKS’ COUGH I’lLLS.
Time, a« an oxpcctornnt ntid n tnoilorniliic ngrni in
rakes of PhthiRle, Whooping Coi gh. and rontWmed ('on
.aunipUon, the public have already rendered their united
\vtrdict lo favor of

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Thai for riiildron Cntliiig 'I'orth. if iroiiblod with
Diarrhea or any Irregularities of Iho l*owiIs,all other
rcDitdief arc Inslgnliicant ascompart-d witli

CLEM’S SUMM Eli CURE.
Tha t fbr ('liildrin troubled w It h f'n nit f‘r I n I hr month
or stomach, or mothers sufTerlng from niiraingsote mouth,
a safe and speedy cure is elTeeted hy the in-e of
*

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
That fbr the mrr of IMnrrhen or llyscnlrry in persons
of all Ages, no medicine has ever rime to (he knuHlipige
of the public that so eiTeeluully does Rb work and at tlie
saiuB time leaves the bow els In an aciiie, heal(h> eundltion

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
('LF.^f'8

F.ll ('Fine is n pfrnsnnl, ngrronblr
derortloii of iloms otid IlnrkM.
and eontAlns not a particls of ophim. or lutiio of any sort.
It aiw.i>a does good, and never (hea haim.
‘‘ by tbelr woika ye shall know ibem.*’ '
^
O. C. Goodwin & Co , Boston, Oen’l Ageiita lor'N, England
II II. Hat , Porttiind, and B. F. DnADUi’iiv General Agents
in Maine. Sold In ^^■at(‘rTjllc hyl\lllii'in L. I^eslle, and iu
We.st Waterville by Isaac It. Mo>g;in and W ill am Muraitiiey.
23
IIOWI'IN A. f'()., I'ropriciors. Hcifasi, Ale.

B

A T C H K I, O It ■ 8 H A 1 I! D T K
THE llEST I.N THE’TVOI.T.n.
\V. A Bairhrlor’s Ppleiidldllalr Dje Is the original and
tily reliable and harmlefB Hair Dye known Instnntnneousin
('■•rfrectB, does notetaln the skin, and Ttiviganitcs the hair for
life. Be careful and use none other (lian the gentiine, sigted
• n each side of every box—Hllnin ,\. iJnirlielor Pold h>
B n respoctuble Dm 'gists and Fancy Goods Stores overj v, In re
MuiiuUctory No. 81 Durday Street (late 4^ Bond Siiuet Hnd2d2
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Puhlished for tho benefit, and as n warning and a caution lb
}OUDg men wlio Fuffer Irom Nei \ous Dtbillti, Premature De
cay, &c.—mpplylng at the fainn time the .means of .“elf-Oure.
By one who has cured hinifelf, alter being | lU to great« xpeiiFe
through medical imposition and rjuaikeiy. By enclo^ing a
jioFt-pald n(1d^e^^1^1 envelope, SJNGIE Cl IMW innj be had ot the
nutiior, NATll.^NIKl. MAYFAUt,FF(] , lAailord, Kings Go,
N.Y.
Ii30
Always pureImsc the bei^t: it i-* a well Settled fact that cheap
ar’i< lesare dearest Much more uereB.A.iry Ia U tlmt in huving
iiiedicino you get the best, tliereforu It you Imveacough,
r1.\*>pepBia,rheumatism, headnehr. fever and ague, nr any other
troiihlesome diBeuse. buy Boine of 1). ct Gifpoiid's IfoAtioPATHle i;uaATlTEB, tlie.'e is not unylliing iiettur than his prepara
tietiH, sold at 26 CtB- per box, a comtdetc assortineiit lurty dit
teient kinds.
.snpl by 0. T. 0 RAY, Waterville,—W T I'liHlip", wholesale
Portland, — M. P. Burf, tvholesale. Bo^(«in* — Philip I ee, loti
W dliiiui St., N. York dent niij wlieie on receipt iif prlee. 25cis

fllaniagcB.
III
Miks.
In
Miss

SkowhepRii, April 1*2, Mr. Amnsn K.
nnri
runudia Weniwoitli. hotli of Fhiifield.
.SkowkegtMj, Mr. El.nor A ’llighi of Atlieus, untl
Luura A Smith uf Cornvitlc'

16

Finn:

AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
Mrs. Bradbury, /.gent,- “Waterville.

HOSE,

Caid Portraits of Na'tional Characters,

and

M hlc.h for perfection have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOB IMCn;ilE FRAMES.
Tin Koofinf^) and Tin ond hhent Iron Work, done to
which wUlbe fitted for cuBlomers In the" moat workmanlike order.
^
15
manner, at lowerpricea thiln they have been paylngfor MeuU
DR. A. pYlVKHAm,
dings alone.
PriccBof Moulding from 4 eta, to
perfoot.
are and .Ova I MIrrora,
SURGEON
PENT 1ST’
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high pTlccd.
ONTINUEStooxecute
allordersfor
thoi*In
need ofdentnl
GANVaSS stretchers for Oil Pictures, made at much
Hcrvlces.
lowerpricea than heretofore p.-ild.
^
W.A.CAFFUEY,
Office—Firstdoor south of Uallread Bridge,MainStroet,
July.lSriff.
2tf
_________ N^3JloutclIe iHod^
KKNDALL'8 MILLS, MB

S150,000,000 ! I

ENGINES,

hand

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

MBnufactured and Warranted

The Bei-t' Family Cathartic In
the world : used twenty years by
five nillllonB of persons annuiiily;
xlw'a.vs give satisfaction , conrain
notfiing injurlotiB. patronized by
the piinoipai ph>sicians an*l sur*
geens in the Union ; elegantly
coated with sugar.
Large Boxes 26 cents : five Boxeafor one Dnll.ir. Full dlrec ion»>
.with each box.
Warranted .'(upcilorto any Pill
before the public

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,
No. 87 Fedcrril-Strccl,

FlreCaps, Badgc.s, BeliB, Flexible Pipes, Ac made to order
IMRTICULAU ATTENTION
Olrin lo the Uspnlring of Olil llo«e — .uetion and IwUng.
Also, Coupling-* furiiiwhcd.
3mo0

M

Notice.

^

t

IT IS A DELIQHTFITE TONIC.
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\ Iluvltig tcitled H'.«
An'dersoii Rpilng Bed Bottom," Iran
rh^-erfully ri-rt uimrrd it lo all who are induced of Mirh on ar
ticle : and bollevc It to be supeilor to uiiythltv.; of the kino
now ill luu
•«,
E. II.IU'EB.
IVttlervlllc, Apiil 16
I nm ui'ing the AtiderFon spring Bed llottom.nnd can truly
say that 1 llku It very much. It Is all that It Is rrcomincmluU
to'be.
EDIV’D C. LOWE. ^
SVaterVllle, Apiil 12.
1 have nxrd the AtulerBbn Spring Bed Bottom for somn six
niontliB, amt wtutd sn^^that 1 nm very muih phanud wUh It.
M'R’rrville. AprlM2.
U FOUl’ER
1 purehastid threcdf the Anderson Spring Bed ilottoma last
AuKViNt, iM.d ran highly recouituond them to ail who value a
comfbriablu and liolHiig conch. 1 would not part with them
lor many (imcB tliilr value
>VM. lUiOOE,'
M'atervllle, Ap’l 11, ’62fN
Conductor A.fc K R.
I have (wo of tfio Anderson Apriug Bod Bottoms in my
house, und having tested them,, 1 take pleasure In rm.-omineudIng thom ua tho best Spring Bed Bottom with which I am hcquaintedM’.A. F.BTEVKN8.
M’alcrvllle, April 22.'i62.
^
I huyo one ol the Ander»on 8pr!ng Bed Bottoms, have tried
It, and llku It—U is u good thing.
G F. WATERS,
Testimonials similur to the above have been received from
tbu pioprietors ol the tollowtug public houses—*
SkowhigHii House. Skowhegan.Hlhins House, Ohina, .
'.ewlsioii House, Lcivlitou.'
Frankiln House, Augusta,
‘Cushnoe Ilou e,
WIntbjmp llonsu,
Abbott^e Eohool, Farmington,
Lllchfluid I orner House,
Eaton Boys' Boarding 81-liOvil,
8toddard llbut-u. Furui’gton,
Kent a Hill
Ruvero House. Vassalboro','
Numexous lestimoniuU froai the presi, and also from many
persons of the highest rcspeotHhillty in Kenuebeo, Bviiohscot
und domerset counties, have been received, oommendlng the
comfort and ntillCy of the Audeieou Spring Bed Bottom In tha
highest terma. i
^
41 If

1

W

.
WM. L. MAKWpX^

W
Agent for Waterville.

Eaton Boarding School for Boys.

R A' A D }'- M A D K V OF F i N S .
fflT*’ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Wiitervillc, .lune28.1868.
60

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
W « have nowou bund a splendid sjtook of

.Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
^lOMPHlSINQ all Ihe varieties adapted to thu dilfereDtseasous
( and the taste and moans of all classes of purchasers
Our priceH have rercntly been MARKED DOU N,in confor
mity to tho tiities. and we offo*-strong Itiducpmeuts to uH who
wish to secure a i*luu suit for little mpnej
, PBAYY fc PRQS,^
waterrlllpMugiT, 1801.

W A T C HvV I L. JL E
JHfp ^ ^ E
IF. t i>.44VA,\ Proprietoi^
Foot uf .Mplii
Walorvllle, Mo.

PAINTING.
pubBorlber. havlog taken the shop of KookUff and San*
The
born>Rt KENDALL’S MILLS,Ispiepared toexpoute or*
dent for every desoriptiou o(

I Koum, Sign ft Carriage Painting, Graining,
I

UI.AZIKH *Klt PAPIIH HANUINU,
Iu til. b.it uwn Bar aud at' iMaonalil. |>ri«w^
J.0.TU0UP80V.
K^udall-. lliU.i dptll 8tb, 1812.
10

DOOJiS, SAS/I, ANJJ BLIFPS,

D R U iM M O N D & WEB
Counsellors at Law,

U.

'•

*'n

T.

IIOU.SE, SKiN AKl) CAKRIAUE

PAINTING.
A'so, Gramtnyy Glazivy and Papertnr,

GRAY.

--------

«.ll.r.STVcomin
ucstomeet all orders in the
• bove line,in a niitnoer that
has given aatisfaction to tho
beat employers tor a period
^ that indiciitcM some experience
In thu business. Orders
promptly attended to on appli
cation at his shop.
M«iii8lre«4.
oppoelt^ Maratoii’s BIr'rk
^ WATERVILLE.

^iixe.d Paint and Putty fossalt, and Brushesioltnd.

For Snle by

TRIMMING.

I» O tr o It B T T E ,

JAMES T. FOSTER, 66 Cortlendt s't., N. V.

T

1.861

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC,

1061

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

THE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSUHaNCK COMPANY,
i uc ll^llowell, liashid twenty five years of good fortuevi
and is >>tiU i n succpsi'lul operation. The cost of losnrenee to
this Couipanv for any period of ten years will bear a lavorabl*
comparison iiith any other Mutual or Stock Company-^
Amount of di-posic t'otes about 9460W—Cask on band aboot
92660. Onb the safer class of rl»ks iaken. Apply to A. T*
Greater Bargains, Bowman, WatervUlo, or to
U, K. BAKER, Beoretory,
Hallowull.Nov.U, ISCl.
20
In all kinds nf Clothing and
Furnishing Goods than can
be found in tho countv.
DE. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Partioularly would they call
DENTIST,
aitentiou to Ihel
OULD respectfully inform the public thaj
ETOf^K OF COATS.
he has returned to Vvaterville, and has 09
OfUce at hU rnildenen on Oenire bi«
In this branch of tbelr business they claim to offer.better btrf ‘ where he may be found at all hours of the day
gains than can be found elsewhere. All their medium and
and night. .• He Is prepared to insert A rtiflelal Teeth, peribrai
high priced Ovorooats are equal to the
ell oi^srotlona in the Dental Hoe, and do other work aa bfrs'
Bt:ar custom work.
tofore QT^Terma reaeoihiblr.and work warranted toglvs
To prove this, all they ask of any foifh (ji want of a toat fitting aatistactien. Examinations and advice fbki.
'* made
nade garmeut is to call and vxamtne their stock.
and weil
January 6,1662^_______ ___________________27 . ^
Waterville, Nov.27, *
THAYER & MARBTON
'I170ULD informaH who are
If about purobeBing thoir
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
ere offering

w

CaBh for Hidei.
will bs paid for U1DE8. UALt BKIKS And WaAb
C ABU
BKINB by________________ tllLTQM fc POOLlTTLIi. _

For Sale.
he

boutie tpd lotoopMpied hy Hon. W. B. S.
on Fre ,
_ L. KaPIlAYBR-,

T__ l^fcrcet__Apply to_________ a41

. M.aAVAQE)

Vermifuge,
Lotion,
”
Scratches Salve. A;'o foc.'^
U.r.QOQiips.
WAtetville, Jon. 1,1662.
27
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LASELL FEMALE SEMINABT.

. 11 . R II O A D ,
im nejt Quortar bagin. pn THURSDAY, M»J 1. Tbl» »«•
At his Shop on Main Street, nearly opatliutiou baa been, sinee lU foundaCloa, (Cm years,) ftBd
poaiteMaratoii’a Block,'haa on-band ■
continues to be under tho BQ\ne care. It [p located ten mite
good ttssurtiiient of Common and Silver from
Boston, OH the Uorcester lUlboad, and offers the bei(i
Plated IIAHNK^KS, which will be sold
for female education.
- .
from TttREB'^o rivB dollars losa than ttdvautagvB
For Catalogues, &c,, apply to
former prices. A good uSBortment of ColiarA, Fancy Halters,
G.W.
BRIGGS,
PHndpal.
OlrcliiglcH, Ac.
n K I* A I n I N U
done promptly
Auburn Dglo, Mass , April 1802.
«
fiw40
und Hi reaRonableprices. CLEANING and OILINQ done in
good innnoor for 7 5 cts!
Style Beavertf for
G raleful for piiFt patroiiagav,T.XftW» with oloseapplication
ust received and fbr sale by
to businesR, to merit a coiitinnauuo oiif tile Bnmu.
27tf
‘
6
J PBAVT&BROS.
Waterville, Jan. 1862.

Bt SavaOR & CoDSIMS,

w

A
ir

lA/VAAA tJARRELS OK THE
IvV/^vUU 101)1 MANUFACTURING C0A3

This Company, with n capital of 9160,060. the most exh e*
sive works of the kind in tho world, and an experience p e22
(iicorly
years ill maiiunictiiilng, with a reputatiob long establls dr'
huving also the exclusive control of ell tho night soil from b«
, Oppo.'lte tlio Post Offlre,) great City of New York, are prepared to furnish an er Iv
which is, without doubt, tho clicapesi and very be«t fertili
I AM NOW
zer in market.
,
Price for 7 barrels nnd over 91 76 per barrel, or only 917,66
per ton. It greatly Increates the y leld and ripens Che crop
prepared to furniBh tlie public with
from two to throp weeks uurUer, at an expense of from 93 (r
BOOKS,
94 per acre, and with very little labor.
A Pamphlet, eoiitaliilng all the iiifotuiatlon necessary, with
Slulionery, Piiper lliinain‘'d,
Fancy Goods,
letters from Horace Greeley, Daniel Webster, and h(iDdreds of
Yankee NOlioiia, .&c- ^
fnruiers who have used it extensively for many years. mai be
had free by addreselng a letter as above or to the eubseriberi,
At as low prices as can he had clscwhci'e. Pl'eose give mo a wbor'ftve Agenfs for the Company.
* i,.
CROSS A NEWELL. Head of the Tide, Waldo Me
OHIXsT T-'Gm-Au*Y.
Watervillo. .Ian. 22, '62.
KENDALL & WHITNEY, Portland, Ue.
JOHN MoAUTIlUR. Augusta, Me.
HARNESS MAKINb AND
AMOUY OTIS, Kilswortb, Me

Waterville, Feb. 1^. 1^2
At MILTON Ih DOOLITTLE'S

M

'‘

of Ihc one 1 foroierly occupied

JAIiat'BIlUMMOBD.

. Putter. Gheeae and

£

tl
ir

Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin"Worm Syrup.

A.VI> iVO'l-AKIICS I’UIII.IC,
WAi i;kvii.i.k. me.
Offi.;'*nvor 0. K. Mfithewa’ Book Store, lately occupied liy
Drummond k Diuminond.
Emuund F. Wedu.
Evf.iiett R. D«U'lMO^D.
6

At the old ” BavageSbop,” on Silver Street.
Of leuonedlnmberaud Kiln-dried,oouiteut)y on hand,and
Sol'atvwryloW prlcoB,
Couslna’s Heave end Cough Powderfi^
This work Is also for sale et JAMES WOOD’S hnd 8.D. FOR SALE
M'orm Powdera,
JURUONAAm.Lewhioni ELIJAH WYMAN’8, Newport,
**
Spavin telve,
«
and ALDtnptDGT’B, Skowbegen.
JIEIMIAU punnisu.

b
ei

A riire x>nrtnii(ed !•* every cnHC,
Iteni'fnirorded iu (\^ei((v four hours•ThisSyiup Is jiurely a vegetable prep.'rrnHon,nnd harmless
with the ynungf-st cliild.
SYMl’TQMS—Infen'e itching, biting and distress in the
lower part of the reetnm and about the sear. (Olfeti It in taken
for tlie Piles. diMigreenble n-ui-aHon in Hie epigastric region or
lower part of the bowels, restlesuess, wakefn;ness, .'»(ni ting and
scre-miing in the sleep, iaiutiug, ntid not unfrequcntly apasmi
or flt.s.
<•
PhIiir
Gaution — The genuine has the name, “Dr.K.O Gould'*
They urn alflojust the thing for children, being Pin WormSy-rup,” blown in each bottle, his portrait,anda
^
ogreuiible ns tlie most pleasant confection
fiic-slmilc of his signature on tlie wrapper.
Prl* e 26 iin»l f'<t cts per box For sale Bn the propTlcters,
HiMtVKY & MOORE,Sole Proprietors
1.8. Hariuson & C, No 1 Tfomont Temple, BoBtoo.’rtnd by
Address GEO E GOODWIN A CO., 11 and 12 Marshall il,
ull Drnzgist'* Dr Harrison can be couMtItcil, free of charge,
BO'-tnii, Mass.. General Agents Iwr New Fiighiiid.
nt his office, us above.
6ni20
Sold by Druggistv generally ■
ly42

»i4iNX)e

fpllK Bummer Session ot thta'FaniH'
iilly Dpardinc School,
will cumuwu^v Monday May l2tb| 1862, an4^ coutiuue
FlJBBiSIl ac DltUMIllOIVDv
twenty wreku.
’P|ATlNQ rutn'oTedto theirpei^Drlck DulldlDg, ant^made
1 leuae aend fbr a,4/TrciiUr.
'
excenslve improvements in tbelr mei'blnc^j aipprppared
^
11. M. EATON % BON.
to answer all orderi iu their line. All kinds o:
KawT’a Hill, Mb., April jth, 166g.

fc

PIN WORM

1

'plllS House Is DOW In tUorough repair, and thePropvtetov
hopes, bv uiiromlUing attention to'the'wants of the public,
to secure • Hbktal share of patronage.
Oct 'it, ’61

x>,.oojiS,

it
ffl

h

One Door Nortq
Kverv family, at tills s*«ij.oii, sliouid u.'O tho
SAMHUOI WINK.
Celebrated Iu Europe for It** medicinal andbcnctlciiil qunl*
iticrt ae a gufftlb .Stimulant, Tonic, DlincHo and Su'Icrific,
highly erteeni'cd by eniinen ’phjHirliiiis,uscdln Europuanaud
Aiuuriojii l)os|iitulB, aud h\ some ol first fumllhs in Europe
and Auim’icu.
---------------A. TONIO
It has .no equal, cuising an appetite and building up of the
systen/, being eiitircU a pure wine ot unvost valuable truit.
AS A DIUIIKTIO
It imparts a healthy action to the Glands and Kidneys and
Urinary (>rg-inH, very buneficial in Dropsy , Gout,and Rlun
inatic affections.
,
SPEER’S WINK.
Is not n mixture or a uiiiiiuriii'tiirmlHrllotu. but it is pure from
the Juice of thu Portng-il Sumhucus, ouitvuted in N. J..
recomiiicn ded by I'livtniRtR aqd Piiysieiiins as poste.<'Ring tiled
ical prouertle.a -«upiirior t<> any other U hies in ute, and an ar
ticle for uli weak und dcbilturud pi'raons and the aged and in
firm ; liDpruving the appetite and benefiting ladles and childrou
A LADIES’ WINE.
BeOniidc it will not intoxicate like other wines, as It eontnina
iu> mixture of spirits or other li<|Uois and isiulmireil for its
rich, peenfix^ thivor. und nutritive propeiHes. impaiting a
he.iliUy tune to tliu digestivu organs and u blooming soft and
b*’althy skin and complexion.
WE KEFEH TO
few well knowngvutlQmfin and pUyslclnns.who bRve (.rled
t!ie Wine :—0e« • " Infield Fcott, 0. H. A.; Gov Morgan.
M(
N.Y.
State; Dr .1 K. Chilton, N VY.City; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs.
Da rcy & Ninholl Newur 1* N .1.; Dr. M'ilson. 1 Itb st , N. Y ;
Dr Ward. Newai k, N J ; Dr Don. Iierty, Nowaak, N 3.; Dr.
Parish, Phil.tdclpUia, und m.tnj others too nnniurouR to publi-dj.
(r?* None ueiiuine unlesR the t-ignuturo of ‘ ALFRED
SPEER. PuHstiic, N. .1is over Hie cork i<r each bottle.
Al.kKK GAil*) rillAL Ol' 'I'llla \YINH.
For sale by H. II. ilAV, buppl)ing Agent, Portiuud, and by
prrggiits gviierjilly.
A. SPKICII, Hroiirietur.
VIN KYA BD,-Pasmlc, Now Jersey.
OFFIi“K, 208 Broadway, New York.
JOHN LA i'OV. Haris,
Agent for France and Gerinnny
ForRelu in Waterville !>} E. M.tKbiiALL, Town Agent, and I.
II. Low.
28
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A IVEW DISCO VERY.

For tuciity jears these Ixizcnges have ntaitied
ho coiifiilenc** ofthe'lediial Profcsi-ioti and the
piihlie gcnorully, in spite of all ct-npelitois or iuitutor.-*. 'J'hev urc the mof t effectual remedy fer
iiihitual t'ORtiveneas and It^ results, viz . I'lleR,
'ndigc-tlon, Ilvndaehc, Dizziness, languor, Op
tius-'i-xi of l-'oo«l, lleartbuin. Flnttileore*, Bad
'i.stein the Moiuli, Torpid Liver, 8cc.
Fern iles„v« Iio cannot endure strong purgativea
iii'l th'-.«(* purgat iveRiidiiiirably suited to (he many
i-ompl.iints irieldeiit to their sex, by restoring na
(uro and pi’evcnti.ig pcriudleu) .pbstrurtiona nod

U
h

CURE FOR

'IIR Asrarldes or Pin Wornifi, tho removal of wh! h has ever
^baflled the skill ot tlie most eminent physicians, amfun
\ i^HRHAHl.i lo the Fainte. mild In ihelr
iversaUy eousidvred by- tliein aa beyond the reach of medicior,
ii. Dperntjtiii ; they d.. net rxhniiM tl^e are entirely expelled from the hmnun «yj>(cm by the use of
'Mrrrigilt.'Driliitr'rrn|)i ifnily nv«M'«tt|onii.

IL Laxative and Tonic Combined.

^

AKU WINDOW pRAMli:^'

I

[Copyright SccurcdlH

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY-

r

J| AVINQ taken n larger Store

« a-o 's-s.= i

36

Portland and Boston Line.

_ i-zUjaJS—eS®

y

.. Try it nnd it wilt do you good.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New UavonfCt.
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t., New York.

Dr. Matt^son’s Indian K in m c n ■ go g u e.
The Splendid new sea going SteamerB FOREST
f This oelebralod Female Medicine, posietslng'
_____________CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wil)
virtue unknown oi anything else ol the kind,utitilt furtlivr notice, run as follows:
and proving effectual alter all others bave/alJ.
l/fiave Atlantic Wharf. PorHaitd, every Monday, Tuesday,
ed, is specially designed for both -laarried'
Wednesday, Thursday, arid Friday, at 7 o'clpek, P. M.,and
and singiu ladies, and is the very best thing
India Wharf, Boston, eyory Monday,Tuvsi^ay, IVednasday,
known for the purpose, as It will bring on the
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
monthly sickness in caKeR ofobstruction,afterFare, In t.'abin
...... 91.26
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
‘‘ on Deck................................................ - 1.00
In vain. .
N.B. Koch boat is furnished with a large numbernf state
OVICIt 2000 llottlcM have now been soldHoonifl for the nccomodtitlon f fladfea and famlHeB, and travwithout a single failure when taken af direct
eliera are reminded Hmt by taking this line, much saving of
ed,
Hiid witliout injury to lienith iu any case.
tloie and expense wil) he made, and the Inconvenience of arrlvIt is put up in bottlc.<% of three different,
ingin Beaton at late hours of the night'wlll be avoided.
strengths,
wiihtul) directioiiR for using, andi
The boats arrive in seaBcn for passengorS to-takethe earliest
sent by Express, OLOSELY b"eal£D, to all paita
trainaont of the city
of tlie country.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
PKICES.—FullStrcngth, 910 ; Half Sti^ngV
'dre^Gdinp l^fiOin value, and t hut* persona), unless notice Is
&& ; Quarter StrengHi. 41-3 per bottle.
given and paldfornt the rate of one passenger for every 980
RE.MEMBERT:
This mc.diL'ine is designed expressly for
additional value
Obstinate Cahfs, which nil other remedi*>s of the kind have'
Freight taken aR usual.
failed
to
cure
;
also
that
it is warranted us lepresentcd Ineverf
May,I 186i.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
respect, or th'e price will be KfumJbd
8/*' Beware ol luiiuitiousNone genuine and watranUdi
_fPortlandand New York Steamer unless purebaMd njHrcTi T of Dr M. ur jit his REMEDIAL
fNSTlTUTK FOU^PECIALDl5^EAStS No. 28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, K 1.
llE e-’plendldandtast^teaniHhlpfi Oil ESA l*EAK,Oapt.SlDNE^
ThiRspeelully cm'braepfl all diReases of n Private natnre both*
OnoM-ELi., will. UTjtil fn rtlier noth c. i-un as (oil*
of M KN nnd WOM KN, by n regularly educated physiciao o9
.ivit Briiwu’-i 'Vlixrf, l*ortland, every WEDNESDAY,at 4 twenty > ears' practice giving his w obv^ attsntjon to them.
o’clock P. M., and le ive Pier 6 North River, New York, every
Consultations. l»y letter or otherwise arefitrictly confidential
S ATURDAY at3 r .M.
and M* Oiclnes will be sent by express, secure from observatlon’i.
Thl.R vc.s^pl 4h fitted up with fine accommodation for pas
to
nil pnrt.*? of the United States. Also, accommodations for
fengers.making this the most speedy , fafe and comfortable
Ladies trnm abroad. wMHngfor a secure and quiet Ritrkat,
route for travehTS betwoen,NeW Yorknnd Maine.
with good care until restored to health..
I'aHxagr.i incltiding Fnre niii) Stale Itnonin, S-B.OO
(‘ 4 tl'I'lOX —It has been esHmaled thatover Two Ilnudred
Goods lor warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebe*^ 'Miousnnd rolliirs are paid to swindling quacks annually, io
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. .Tohu.
New England alone, witliout any benefit to those wlxi pay R.
Shippers are r«><iuested to send their freight to the Btat be Most of rluH sum comes out of ucipssot people who arc the
fore 3 P M. on the day she leaves Port lard.
least nMe to Iorc it, but once pnid they can never get it bark,
For F"cigluor Pa'*!*Hge apply to
And (hey are compelled to suffer the wrong in silence, not dar
B.'IERV & FOX .Brown’s Wharf Portland,
ing to expo** ‘ the cheat for fear of exposing (hemfelves. All
H It OROM WELL, & Co., No. 8G West street. New York.
comes from IruMing, without inquin, to men who are
»>'. loni
Nov 26.1881
ajihu- 'tute of honor, character, and Fklll, and whose only
rceommriulation is their own false nnd extravagant asiartions.
in praise of th«-mse)ves. If therefore, jou would avoid being
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
hnmbifggcd take jiu man’s word, no mutter wbat his preten*
^
W. A. CAI'-I-'IIKV,
sions are, but MAKE JNQUI 1(6
it will * ort y « u ECthing,
may save you many rcgict.R: for. n.s ndvirtlsing physlrAt the New Warec Room, No. 3 BonteJe Bind-, wnd
ians, in nine cases out ot ten are bogu.s. there is no Fshty is
OfferRforsaleK largeand trusting any of them, unles you know who and whnt they are
omplete asBortment of
(TT^ Db M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp ohahore,
n Pnmphict q*' DISEASES OF WOMAN, and ud Private DB*
PARIiOK,
eates penernlly,giving full information, with the most un
Dining-Room doubted reference and tesHmoninals, without which no adver
tising pliysiciaii, or inedicioe of this Hind Is deservingof ANF
And Common
C 0 N F1D KN C !■: M' 11 A T K 4' E R.
FURNnURE,
Orierpby mull promptly attended to. Write your addre'i
nlafnly and direct to Dr MATTISON.asabove
lyS
EMDRACINO
Plofna. i4lnhogany
II ho Ira, >1 irrora, Alai*
truMiica, (’hoiiiber
Bitltfl
And oeryartlele of Gabinpt Furniture.necessary to afirst
clustM'are Boom.
Also.ageneral tRsortmenf of

fa
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IT IS AN ONEQOALED

REMOVAL
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lUEDIOINE

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood'

WA'rhltVIl.I.I!................................MAINE.
Olllcft on illnlti Street,
newriy ^posite the Wili.iamr House, lately occupied by
I* L. (Hmndler.
ly
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Androscoggin & Kennebec Eailroad.

Counsellor at Law,

.

^I'lIK mbscriber, having elosid up his business here, Infoims

SPRING

KNOWN.

o BIN

2; ” ** = S V
— — 59 -3
CoS'* .-SI
V 1 a bfl'S a u

M

*

AllllAiVO'K.MIvIVT-------18«1.
N and after Monday. Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leave
► prriol nitf nlloii paid to nnrrlsge work, for which their es*
WntervlIUfor
I'ortlnnd atlOt'O A. M for Bangor, nt
tablishment haxbecn particularly‘fitted up.
VVe arc grateful for pHSt tavor« and hope by prcBertlng a 6,20 A. M und 6,1* M. Freight Train for Bortland, at 8 A M.
Rkturnino— Bapsongrf Traill ifroni Portland wLlarrlve
union between ourselveB and our busincFS, to merit a conat6, I*. M., and from Bangor at 0 36 P. M.
tiniianceof the name
Oct.28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYKP Supl.
June I3t/i, 1881.
________

T

Corporation Meeting.
In iMb vilUgp, April 25lH, Harry Andrew, son of C.
V.Hiid Frances A. Smith. U£C<I 13 mux untl 2*2 dayH.
rpiIK Meml'crs of TJconlc Vl'lagc Corporation nro hereby noIn Winslow.-April •J.'ilh. RotiJ. Furber, aged 73 ve»f8
titled to iiutI at tlie Town Hall, in said vlilugc on Monday,
--:a native of New Hampshire- *
the fiPli d.-iv ol .'lay next, at two o'clock in tlw afternoon, to
In ViiBBRlhoro', April ‘28th. Kate F. wile of Jas. H. ac* on tho OtHow ing ui tu Ich—to w it
Drummond of Winslow, aped 22.
o
Article 1 — To choo'c a .Modeintor to gdvern said meeting.
In Clintoti, April ‘22d. Mrs Arohinc Gordon, aged 23
AI tide 2 — To bear the j vrorts of the Audi’or, Supervisor,
yeafs—wife of .Mr. S R Gordon.
^
«*.
niui t'iiiif Kiigirteer
Ill Skowhpgan, Apiil 2i8t, Melutablei wife of G. L.
Articdc 3 —» To choose a t'leik, .‘‘upei ylsor, Treasurer, Audi
H ill, aged f>6 years’
tor ot Accounts, Chift En gun or, two As.-intiint Enginevr.’i, and
In San Francisco, .Cal., Ktlward C. Solden, formerly Fire M’urd.H, lor the ciiBuing )ear
of Norridgewock ajjed 43 years.
Article 4 — To >ce If the I'orporatioiT"will Vote lo pay the
In FarinerV Grove. Wig , April Ist. Mr. Itavld Young, Engine Men for their sei vices lur the ensuing ^car, and raise
a Bum of money for (hut purpose.
formerly of tarnitunk In tlna Stale ugcil S4 i'*»r«.
Ill AugtiBta. April 23it, liiiao UulmeBj'of Iho Miuihinii
Artidu 6 — To tu-e It tho (.’orpoialloiv will Tot** to mloe a sum
of iiionay to pay for finglng one of tlie liells In s.tid village, and
ilouae.nged 43 yegr).
t.iking ruio ol the Tcwii doik, theeiisuiiigycur.
Article 0 — I’o see it the ('orporatiuii will >otu to ruhulld oi
Steel Pens—Cheap.
repaii the cDtern on School Mr ct and the dstoru nt the cor
ot A GROSS drat quality STEEL PhNF, for sale w hole^aIu ner uf Mill and Eltii Strectn ; und aise to relay the log or pipe
to the Hi set voir 411 Spring .Street — and rnlBu a turn Ol uioui^y
^017 .oxrvull.at QRXATLY RkDUCLD PHICES. by
lor these purpo.xeA.
6. T GUAY.
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Article 7 — To see If the Coipomtlon will rnife, by asseasinent
or otherwise, a sum of money to pay the outstanding delitA and
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &o.
^ALL at Ct. T. OllAY'B, and .'•eo now uiixai' >ou can buy the necessary eurreiit cxiiemma ul eutd Curjiururluu iur tho
^ Brutliefi of all kinds, Soaps, Hair OlH, Petfumerv, Stoticn* ensuing year.
Dated at Waterville, thli 28d day nf April. 18G2.
ory, YaiDce Notions. &c. Ac
- -----U. B. WiilTK.
'
Clerk Tlcuoio Vlt Corp.
M EN*S Calf Dalmonls,
At MKUUIFIKLD'S
SCHOOL NOTICE.
kOYS'
and
Toutb'a
Calf.
Gont
iiiul
Thick
Ilro^’ans,
Oxford
t
1^0
MerriUvld'ii
JJ Tics, CoDgress end Bulmurj) Boots, nr
Exnniiimtion of Tenoh'era.
^I'lIK Mil-Bcrihet will lioid te.i-loni for the eZHinlnntloii af
EN’S Floe French Fatcnt Leather Opera llootB. at
persons piop* t-liig <0 (*Hcli In the Public SehoolBoftbU
town Uurlna the coming muhiii. hs kllows —
'T AD1E8’French and Ameiicuu Kid, Serge and Toilet Slippers
For thuM> III th< Ea»i* * ■' pat t of the (own, a(**]j|s house, on
1J
At MKIlBlKliLU S
College StuHit.ni, IVu l(e^d■*y’, Apiil 3Uth,nt 2 o'clock in the
afteruovn
lso, at MerrlfielU**. l.ndUa* Serge. Glove Calf, Go.i
I-or tlu^Ke In Iho iVi’sterh part of tiro lowu.nt Hie Oranminr
Calf, !.*Ight
•- anti
**•'*
-Stout*....................
Soled BALMOlt A lii,
Srlurol lt(Om in the,:Weal Vliliige.on Saturday, May 3d,*ui 11
At MEURIFIELD’S
o’cluik 1)1 the turenoor^^ j>
d. B. FUBTER,
Hl'PtliviaoR.
greatest vailety aud nicest goodi tver seel) iu lYiitvr>
I Kvllw,'ut
'
me
MEUUiFlELD'8.
TO I.(’lltM>|, A<;i‘:\T8
entlemen and f.udles, the place to buy jour boots and
The ntit ntii u ( f the Agents in Mio tvieral DhtrlrU Is reahOfB.iBat
MERHIFIELU’8.
apecttuily calkd to Hie following r*-(piirenient of the statute:
Belore the' rouimeiKi-ment ot u luiiii of school, lo glte
written notice tu some meinbi'r of the Cu|ieiinti-odiiiK Frhoul
Notice to Stock RaisCrs.
will'll i( Is to cummeuce, whether to bo kept by a
^rilE aubscilber baa two good II U I. L8. one of Committee
ma^ter or nilstiess. Hinl how long it Is expected to continuo.”
I 'Vnbicb. a Ucade Duihaui, will be ke]
kept oil his —1 Bev. BtaJ
tot . (Chap Xli8er..t3.
^ preuiiaca hi iha vhlai'a, Rud the other, of the fainnua
WiUervitIv, April Iw, 18U2.
2w41
Supervisor.
•ill’
................... '
'
•P'
log their Berviceapre liiviit d to rail.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TKRMB—Cabij at time of Be* vice
V'atervllle, May 1, lbt)2
8m48
CHAR. A. DOW. tpUK subscrlburN would say to tbelr nuniepoua patrons, that
1 ibey have lately wade new sduitloiis to (heir (onntr-att/ck
Sole Leather.
of Goqds, wliieb they wDl >9 It at prices that cannot tail to
I BIMK BUENO8 AYRES SOLK I.KATIIFR for Bale at tlu^ sntUfy thoae purrliusers who aim to buy with (be boat ecuuo'St(
KYJ.EKU‘y„
M’atervllte F^b.4, 1862.
9Hf.
Auioiig otber things we have neflred n
"'j largo lot of MAPLE KYllUP and SUGAR,
Keep YourTeet Dry.
which wc uie selling efitap.'Cut/nid Mio’i
llITNKY'8, Tobey’a, and Frai k *MI|lar'a MjUcr Proof
NAIL6,-o( all eixuv. Al>u), a lot of .STEEL
Blacking at
MEUBIFIKLD’H
SHOVELS. 'The beht i,[it.*nt MOP RT CK
evur luvi-nied, loi the tritling »u>n of 20cia.
KcNKC8roa8*»At aOOurtof Probate, held nt Auguatii, within
Aud every < ther uriicle usually luutd Iu a
and for the County of Kennebec, ou the lourtb Monday of
April, A. D. I0O2
First Class Grocery Store.
SvMRliA O.-Kioa, Ouaidlao of Tliouiai Q. Rlce^, .of M'inPUItEOBKAM TA..TAU, for 44 rents pir lb. A superior
alo«(,lB Raid Coumv, mlnr-r. having presenud her flrat ao- RTilcle
■ ‘ of..............
. per iiounu
M ushing and* "Toilet‘ “.....
Snap..lor ..6 cents
connt bf OuardiaiypJjlp of aaiu U ard for allowaueo :
Our .Motto, In u.ildl(lou to * ()uiCK Balks ard Ruall PaoriTa,’
iRPERiDk. 7'4*t DOnge (hereof be given to all persons InterIs, ‘ Deal lloNLiiTLy WITH ALL Mkh'.’ IHmukful for the liberal
alvr^y Id. ibe Swiern Uall.piintid at WadrvHle, that they share ot putiouage we have r« reived; we pltdge our he'BKiflbrts
inayi appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In said t.o merit a continuNucu of tl>n aaine. '
Goodsdellvered In any part of tb.e village,
dp the loutth Monday of May next, and ihoir cauve,
i.iiiooins.
. _ri. Lifrii.
If any, aby the eameabould not be allowed.
il.K UABXR, Judge.
A Ante oepy—AGeat; J Burton, KegUter.
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. A Bare Chance.
:XI4CUrO»8* NOTJCB-Notice U hereby given, that tba fpilH fubscriher. wiibing too^oso hla business ip IVatervtllc,
J aubucribera have been duty appointed Kaeautr/rs of the I offers his entna Htook of Goods and Tools to any one
last wUl ana testament oCitNOOli FULLER*,Uieof Wim<low, wish li.g to enter into the BOOT AND SlIOB BUBlNKbS, at a
io the county of Kenueb^^ decAiaaed, trsta t«. and have under* good bargain. It boipg au old Bland and doing a fair business,
takru that trust by glvltig bond aa the law dlraciH. Ail'par* it way b« to the idvanUge of any one wjah^iog to «nlf»r*^liIto
^ooigi^erefose, baviug ueumudiMgaJuat tho «eTat« of said de Retail and Ouslom Ousiiiess.
Also, a HOUSE on Kim ‘street, now oerupied by Mr Bu>h.
I’aiMadrpr« desired to exhibit Ibe aalpf fbr eettleuieni t aud a)|
For lurtUer paril*'u|ars enquire (f IV. L. MAXWELL
iTf^Wtad to' taid Katata are reuucited to maka ioiUicdiaie
payout to.
’
J()1IN hlUilARDB,
^Vatervllle, Maiuh 18.1862.
3. T. MAXWELL.
*
’aiLA0‘R. aiSTOliKLL.
N. B.<—Goode will be aold.and Cuatoip VVork and" Repairing
ApiH^;8ih.lW2.
done as urual,
until niy stock la dispoaed q/.
.......................................................
tt.T.M.

“N- B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proerBxo
benumbingthogum8,whlchlfl entirely dlfferentfromfreestnii.
and can be used InallcaBes wlthperfectsafety

House. Sign and Carriage Painting, ‘

For Cotli’clon.'^qa a ;l/eirtpT;ff) of (he times, to preset vc
/or fiiinre //«//e? utiona

IDtatlie.

USE THE
OLD SACHEM BITTEBS
IT IS thf: finest and best-’

C

O

MILL CORPORATIONS,

1 all.................................................................................................
iiulehted to him that their hills will be found at Rlu
nmntb»rB Dt> Goovls Ploie, where they c.tv» be snlticd wUhoui
cost. If atiendud lo iMMKniATt.LT.
3w*
A. IURRI8.
Watciville •Apill22. 18<)2.

ALSO, MANUFAOTUKEIl OF

Improved' Hot Air Enmaoes.

of all iilzcH and prlcea, from fifty Ctfl ujwardi.—Aho

Tallahasbe. fAion County,)
Florida,JuV 17th, 1860 )
To Dr. IIkkkick, Albany. N. Y.—
‘■Rear it Well in Mind.”
My Dear Doctor:—I wrltethisto
Inform you of the wonderful effect
This piihlleafion w.as lie’/uiMU the time of (he Btormfng of yilAT after iho Inf day ol Mm> , you wil! have to P«y
For three
Fort Funiter,,anti has been ^^e idlii j’Uinied during ail these - prices toi b(-ots und Shoes than ht-rdore. \\ ith the ad- of vour Sugar Coated I’ilD on my Idwst. daughter
turhu’ent timos at t le expni8e ot-thou-nnds ot ilollnrs Dl- vance of all klndsof Leather, Serge and LininR Cloth, and the yeirs she has been «fleeted w-ith a billion-* derangement ot the
.............................
*■
lu-xt three system, sadly impalr*-d her h(*altli, wtih-h lias been steadily
otherwise. For the
vining (he great vaii.uofa rauTiifiiL UKeiiLKEaT.iTniN of eholi tax on the .lame. It eanimt he
of the prunrinent ennteaiporars Men and It omen inaciirAi', weekB 1 shall sell 1 erv low to make room for Sprirg and falling during (hat p'eih-d. M hen in New York.in April last,
a friend a<lvl-(.*d me to te-*! your pilU. Having the fullest eonroNVRNti.vT form,) 1 iid nnlllJi-pl'otOL'i.iph'-. they are rniMEP S„m,„or«ood«.
^
mBUHI KIKI.D.
fldenceln the'Judgnipntof mi friend I obtnin-fl a supply of
with iMi'cniMJAiuK ’.NK, to 1 ist tor «’t iituries,) we have labored
O’* Be sure and call nt the Parlor Shoo Store for bargaina, Messrs. Barnes t P.irk, Dru’gisf-s, Park Bow. New Ygrk On
'ealousiv and e<in«i leiitionsit to tliat ind, and are now able to
opposite
Elden
&
IlerriikH.
returning home, we ce’(so<l all otliei treatment, and lidniinisoffer to the rollectcr a Hsl ot over
^ ......
* *1*1...
'A 1,U,It..ti>a tit
•
Main Street
tered\our
Pills, one each niuht.
The impi'OvementB
in Ki.rher
(*NK JlUMdlFD Dl I- Ft-1.1 NT PORTRAITS.
feclingi. complexion digestion etc .Hurpvi-ed «« all .A r.ipld
They are Lii e engravings, and prinle I on card board, with
and permanent re^toration to health hns been the re‘«ult M'c
a beau tit ul gra) lint. ('nr in print nnd* r eac-h portrait will be
-VEAL CALVES WANTED,
used le-s than five boxes and coiHhh-r her entirely well I
n guiiranlee lor Its eotreelne-s also uwuiiiing agulnst wonhilE 1112110.11 Mnrkct I'rlce fiaid for sold Venl Cnlves li.v
consider tlio'above a jti.xt tilhute to >ou .as a Phy.*<rclHn .and
lllh'ru.N Sc DOOl.niLK.
f Ie>» ImifHilon''. (Jiir prices are—
trustltwlll be (Jie means ol Indttcing many to adopt your
Single Copies
.
.
$0,10
Pills AS their tamilv medicine
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks.
I wcnty Copies
.
.
1.1)0
ME^T
MARKET.
Your obedient .servant,
One ifuiiilred Copies
.
4 00 .
~
8 G.MOBIUSON.
The siib'criborB have opened
Mailed free to any address.
a Market, at the
For sale lrtj*II Book, I'erlodtcal, Picture and**Statlonery
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
Corner nf Main and
Sturca, throughout the Union.
,.
ruro In five hours, pains and weakness of Ihe breast, side and
L 1'RA.NG & CO, I’u'hlishyrs.
Temple Streets.
back,
and itheumatie complaint-* in an equally short period ot
81 Mctchaois* Kow, Hoston.
subjects
Where will be found a good as time Spread on beau'lful white hiinb skin, their
620 West Kcvenlli St-, Wa.shington. I) C.
the we.irer to no inconvenience. and each one will wear Iroin
sof ment of
Agents and the trade ore advised tint this pubilcatlon pajs
one week to thr^e months P icP 18 3 4 cents.
Heirick'8 Sugar Coated Pills and Ki<l Plasters are sold by
better than «ny otlur in the market
Eresh & Salt Meats
of all kinJ>,
Druggists and Merchan^t* In all part** of the United States,
Send lor tsMiisand particuliirK. with Btamp cnclneed.
Lanl, IliiltHr, OIk-csc, Kcfis Canadas
anada hmI Sourli America, aud may b*j obtAined hy calling
Notice.
lor them b) then full 11a,11..
and VegelublesUlt. I.. IlKllKICK & Co., Alhanj-.N. Y.
y
Martha T. Tfiboy having loft my bed and board flKEF BY THE QUAUTER sold at the lowest mniket prices
ih to tor'-id
lor’-M all per^r
persons harboring
Mi'Iimft jU't
iu't enu“e. this L
Sold by Wh. M. I.incolii, rpeidal n^eot for tVaterylllc ; K
and cut and delivered at any pa it of the villag*'.
or trusting in eon my aei-ounf U8 1 Blinll pay no bills uf her
Kviiub Kendall’B Mills 1 N n. Ayer . " inslow ; btiiokpole and
»Ve hope, b> the saleof none hut the most reliable arlicb'sj. lYInp. and N O. Abbot. N. Va.salboio', and by Druggists
eonliaetmg utter this dale.
and bv strict atteniion to busmeiis, to iiievt n share o and Merchants cverjubere
IIALBKKT A. TOBEY.
public patronage.
Waterville, April 2nfh, 1K62.
3w43»
Iyl7
K.1I bASHFII'.I.P.'rrsT^li.g Agent.
W'c shall run u cur' In Summer seft«on, but durlngtlie B Inter
will deliver .tt any part of the village whateveri-i orden-d
Sheriff's Sale.
R. S. lUJUI/rihR,
nt tho Market.
KrNNEnro s.s.—April 2d. 1802.
l8 ut the Old stand again, corner of M-On and*1*rFrcr Streets,
1. R. nooLiTTLr.
J.W HILTON,
'TAKEN (III ekceutioii and will bo Fold at I'ublic Auction lo
where, under the firm of
I (he hl-'hest hiddei til* tef »r, »t'rha offirc of t’ro^by Hinds,
E»((r., in Renton in said rouii'j.on Saturday, the (.evenlh da/
Wescott & Boulter,
MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
or.»une..\ D
at ten o dock \. M., sill the right in
Huty be found an assort
.>lereintlt Vllnge.fV.II.
e(juii\ tliitt Oliver Hagtey iirid Alexander Rugley,or either of
ment nf
them.have ni h.idut I he time of tlie attachment on (he origi mil
OPa:-A.3SrCEHARNESSES,
writ, of r*deeming tlie loliowlng ilesoiilK*d mortgaged re.'il e.s*
tale, to wit: • a lot of land, silUii'o partly in (’Union and part ]y To Iho ( lilAoni of Kriineheo (diiiiiy, nml .10 i!io«p
Collars, Halter'*. Blankets. &r
in Unity *>ore, in saiil ('oiinly bounded ai fdloww— Revinning
who \%Nh 10 pin.It I'liiit niid OriiiiiiicMlal *Irers in
ALL OF wition
at the i-ehastirook Idler, on (he I'a-Sterls ride, hetweeii K 1, &
Ihe ►pi lug of
will be sold at price'* In conK 2. and running Knrterly lour lniiul<e<l and twenty sev(‘n 'IMIK extent of this establishment, now- one of the largest in
foimil^
witli the times. rod.'to land ot D. 11. Brown : thenee >Mutherly about llilrtvI the United States—the thorough manner In which tlio
seven loiis to land of Alonzo Uuwo ; thaneu werterly on' said bu'lncs.s 1< conducf(*d-*the exeelleiice hu«1 v.irlcty «*f its proI'epaji I'lifj
Uowes Ne'ith line to the River th* noi* Northerly np said dtiirtioii — fhtf iiioiJcratlon of its prices—its Norfhero loc-dity
n.irne*'K''* cli-aticd-and oiled for Toe
itlviT-fo flic InnirnJs begun at—eojitnhdng one hundrod acres, — the coiiipU'(en*-s.« ol Its arrai.gcnicnts. and It.s tacllitie-* for Done atj short notice
Orders prom|*(ly a(iend*-d to.
more or le^s Also, one other lot of land, sitrntu pirtly in prompt execnilon vOiii ready transmj-'.sior. of oril*rs—give If
M. U’KscoTT.
16
B.S. Boulter.
said Ciiiiton uml partly in said I tilt) Gon‘, hoinnied an fol chiltii.s upon till* eoi.sldur.itiun of the public second to none
lows to wit :—We>t liy the Seba'-tlcook River, on ttie .^outli hy otli»T in the country.
SI'EKtU’S
SAITS
BUJri
Wli^E.
the firtecn mile line on K 2.. on the East by land formerly
dur MOi-k cond.-its In p'irt of the folloulng vari.Mes i-AP
owmid hy .liiiueB Hunt* r on tin* .North hy land formerly in .IM.E'^, two Imiidrt-il varieties; I* KARS, three hiindn-d varlePURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
poF'ession of F. T. Dagley—being the North yellow lot, con tb-s ; Cll KKRI ES, one hun.li ed varit-UcH nml the ica.Iing vio F (' II o I (■ !■: G V o It r^o v ii u i T,
taining two hnmhedacreh more or
^ ►
il-tie-of CURlKNTS. GGOSEHERRlEt*, Git ARKS. STRAWr
FOR PHYSICIANS' USE,
AtifliiR H. liAiiTON. Deputy Sheriff.
HKURIK.S. KMURaUH.Ac
For Fenia Irs,
tv I>er***«?t«, niid Invnllds.
M'e arc nls» prepHn-d to furnish all tlmsi wtio wish for TO
Sheriff’s Snle.
MATOES, with a heder plant than was ever before (ffertd to
thcpubllc.
'
KK>NHiFr Bs—April 2t)ih, 1802’
^J'AKKN on ((xecution, and will bo sold at Public, Auction to
'IIIF OR^'AMFNTAL ni.PAltTMKNT
the higlie-l bidder there l«'r, at the office ofCro.sby Hinds,
Efq..ln Fenton in Miid «( mily, on Saturday, the seventh'Iay Consists In pait (»f the followjiiif:—ROSES. 3 0 varh'tles .
i'm.OXKS,75
vaiieties. RF.ONIK^, 100 vavietiurt*. KHRVa
of .Ume. A D
at ten o'clock A M .all (he right in
equity thiit Alexander Hagtey now ha*>, or hud at the time of A.NTllEMUMS—Dwarf or Poiiipone—5' varhtles. RUl.BOUS
FLOWER
ROOl'S
of all klnda, and other ‘hlngs too uinoertile nt('|ehiiien't on (In,; oiiglnarwrit of redeeinltig the foRow.
it'g <108x1 ibed iiiortgagi d real v-tH te. to wita lot of land .sit ouH to menlion.
For
further
n
irilculars
see (’otalngue. or address
uate p.arGy In (']lnt<*n anil partl,\ in Unity Goro.ln Bald roun>
J. S U'ADLKIGH & Co .
t.i. hounded a' IoHoa*'—f*u ll»e IVest by (iie Sebustirook Rivern
RiERKi^iTti Village, N 11.
on tin- Smith b) t1ie tlKeen inlle line on K 2 . on the East by
N.B—Mr L T BOOTlinY.of \Va‘erville, la « regularly
land toil! erly ow i e<l h\ .lames Hunter; on the North by land
lornn-rly In porse^sion <d F. T. Ragley—containing two hun cons'ltuted Agent lor the sale aud delivery of products from
dred acres mcru or--less—helng the same lot of liU>d mortgaged Mr.. Wvahiiigtou Nuihery. All orders Mt with him will re
* .1, S. 1V.\DLE!UI1 Sc t/O^
to this Roundey and Arthur MtNidly hy Gre^’D Baglej 2d, ceive prompt attention
37
and Aloxan(|er na--’l**y. oy Mortgage Deed recorded In tho Ken
Meiedltli VlUt'gtf, N. H , March 1.1882.
nebec ReglF'try ot Deeds. Book lUo, Ihigu 448—which Is refurrwd
3 »- « o * a o
to.
43
A«!IK!t II, DVRTQN, Deputy Sherrlfl.
Mkn and WoMkn , rATiiinis und I itAirona.

sxove:.s,

Paintg, Oils abB Varnishes,

0UAININO,O[..VZINa,l*Al>Elt-IIANalNG, & MAKBI.ING

-FOIl-

STEAMEliS

dealeh in

HARD Wake;,

A T the Furniture Ware Room ol \\ A. CAFFIlKV,wip
A be found a great Torloty ofpattcrnB, of
Gilt ^ Rosewftod Oval Picture Frames,
'

’

Double and Single Riveted,

Stc.D.nn.

■

NEW AND ELEGANT VAKIE-Hf.

\TOT\V’ITHSTANI)INO all thb IIIIaL sk K/VVAUK believe
post of........................
luty Is a private slinatlon ”
1>, “ their
I
Accordingly they have fitted up their .^hop anew and are
ready to attend to nil orders in tho pnlining line.

I,AI)IK,'<’ DKKSSKS. ?IIA« l..'<. ChflAKS, TKIHS, nilsnONS,

I

KENDALL'S MILLS,

|

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

XII n u

PRICES,

J. H. GILBRETH,

.1 II IJII.Illll', 1 11, I’UOl'RIE rOK.

ROOM PAPER.

Let Chleftalna boaat of deeds In war,
And Minstrels tune their SHeet guitar,
'
A Dobler ilienie my heart it 61)8—
Id praise of Hkbiuck’s matchleis Fills.
Their cures are found In every land—
Van Anden's Patent
'Mid Ruffle's enovrs. and Afrlc's rand ;
Tbrlrwobdrous work tlie paper fills
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
rroduceU by Ukkrick’s matchl ss Pills.
I
II A IV
A II * ro.,
Poes di«fcaee afflict you ’ do not doubt
..
This charming compoiiwd yill siarch it out,
Pole Proprietors, 29 CHIT St., New Turk.
Asd bealtli ngaiti yniir .s)stem fills.
If you fly atoncu to IIrrmck’s Pills.
Ttco Sizis —$1.00 ami $l ST’.
Thef*re safe for all—both old and young— '
Xy^Dn receipt of price a Press wRl be mailed to any address.
Their prslsea live on everj tongue ;
postage paid. DefCriplivu ClrcuInr.H .“ent if requested, .StaPlseaae, aisarmed, 110 )on,iei kills,
tinners iind Agents supplied on liberal terms.
Since we are bluFSi-d with nKittiicK'B Pills.
FxtrtiortHnnrj hidueemo .Is olTered to Intelligent Agents.
(C7^ Pnt up with English, Spimlsh. Germiiii, and Frenrh
Itectionf Price 26 cents per box Hpo
Co.ated.
P It A N <S ’ S
Bue advertIfement in another eolumn.
I> 17

Ily |he
Ihv conettrrent tesiliiiony of ninny siifTerers. the
ActIhasurftN ESTABiniiri'. Mint for Conph*-, llonnem ss
and Bronchial niTi'Ctions. tli<re iA iiv.:uiiii‘dy extant that
ao UDlversnlly ufTords relief ns

-

Kpiiilnll't Mill.. Ftb.,180'i.

ARGKlotNcw Stylei
tylfi ROOM PAPER,
PA I'KH, ju;
jual rcrc ired and will

<'ni*liHM*r<* 8>hnwta 4'loniiaed to nppenr Hite New.
CENT'S CARMEN TS
Pyi«l and Protned without being ripped.
0” Gooila forwarded and returned without expeiiso to tb
3m43

!

Tills Ntirferj contAlnn n Tory rholcc rurlety of moat excellent
trttca. ROine of whtoli i«ri> iiaincci below.
' WINTER APPLES,
SUMMKIlAl’ I'LKS.
Baldwin,
Kiirly IlarTPBl,
Yellow Hell Flower,
I-larly Strawberry,
Fiimeus«,‘
Golden Sweet,
Green Swcfta,
Sweet iFtougb,
Mubbardston Nonauoh,
Drimato,
King, (o( Tompklna Uo.i
K/irly IU*d Streak;
Monmouth Pippin,
UollaiiU iMppiii.
Northern Spy,
PomUie Orik,
AUTUMN APPLKS.
Uainbo
Rhode faland Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Ribston Pippin,
Fall Junuting,
Roxbury (or Ikiston) Ruiaet,
Mawlcy,
Golden Riia.aet,
Jtraey Sweet,
SpltectiburfCt
Tolman Sweeting,
g„inan Bough,
Twenty Ounce,
Loirert.
Vandervore
TRcrar refnily packed, and dcIlTered at Ibo depot when lo
ordered Pleaae send for a circular,

....................
I Lbw by O....T. GRAY, oppo^lfe
(lie Po^t Office.
Tj be Bold................

,

l‘nlKK FORTHV.

. ^OVItAGn,

NEW STORE-NEW WODS-N

I S,L A N D N U;R S ER Y.,
Kendall's Mills.

JTcatapapcr,

Ir puiiMflhed every Thtir«itliiy. by

I»l A X II A m'

RendaHs Mills Advm’ts

KMRMneu Hint llili Spring It thatli^c to get a very nIoS
lot of A I' I* L H r H KK M .t the

11
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Kbnnipco County.-----In tiourk ofProbato, held At AuguD^t

fii

A

ri

ou thp second Mooday of April, 1P62
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT purportink tohpthe lost will so^
Ustauieut of ALEXANDER NoKLCHNlE, Uto of Water
villa, In said county, deoeesed, having been proeeat^ lor prO'
h«te.
Oanrain, That notice be given lo all persons in^oiostedi
by publishing a oopy of this order In (baEaetem Mali* printed
#t Wetorvllle,in i^ldoountj, three weeks auocfeelvaly, tn**
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held nt Aoguete,
in said Cohnty, on the second Monday of Hay nwt* o*
nine of the clock iu the forenoon, and show cause, If toy they
have, why the said luslfuuieot should not be proved, approv
ed and allowed, os the loefc will and tesUment Msold deo^o*”*
H.K. BAKER, Judge
Attest: J. Runson,ilegUier,
A true copy—Attest: J Bueton, Register.
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